Special Inspection Checklist /Re-cap
-Inside-

Occupant Load of the Building / space.
If the building is to be utilized as a Daycare Facility, please list the occupant load and age group
range of the children per room /space.
What was the existing use of the building and what is the future use of the building.
If there is a change of use e.g.: (B to A-3), it will trigger a full Ohio Building Code (OBC) review
which requires a separate submittal.
Is there an adjacent tenant, space / spaces connected to the building, please provide a detailed
floor plan and use of the spaces for each adjacent tenant/ occupant?
When preparing a floor plan, please list as much detail as possible, e.g.: dimensions of each
room, the SQ. footage of the entire building, label each room / designation, furniture location,
countertops /sizes, reception area, tables, chairs, shelves, work stations, storage of materials
/types /quantities, location of egress exit doors, interior doors / direction of swing,
measurements of isle ways, corridors for path of egress, location of Emergency lights & Exit
signs, number & type of restroom (Men’s /Women’s /Handicap accessible, ) facilities, if
applicable, etc.
Is there a fire suppression (sprinkler system) or fire alarm system in the building, is it active /
been tested?
Storage Room — If there is storage what is being stored, how much / quantity, and indicate
the shelving height.
Mechanical Room — Forced Air, Boiler, Hot Water Tank, etc. If there is other mechanical
equipment in the building, what is it used for and where is it located?
Kitchen — Are the appliances new or existing? Indicate location, dimension, and type of
appliance, exhaust hood type, size, location and is it suppressed. Size and location of oil
containers, grease interceptor, Work stations, shelving, freezer, refrigerator, etc. Note:
Separate approvals required if the Kitchen Appliances, (Kitchen Hood or Hood Suppression) is
altered from that of the original.

-OutsideNumber of parking spaces for the building.
Where are the ADA Handicap parking spaces located?
Dumpster / enclosure location.
Number of truck docks and location.
Sidewalk around building and ADA access ramp to building.
Cylinder tank / Combustible materials, etc. Separate approvals maybe required.
Outdoor seating / deck — Provide an accurate site plan of the lot and proposed location of the
seating, number of tables, chairs & arrangement, indicate table / chair spacing, ADA accessible
location, etc.

